
     Our conference theme, “Gospel Freedom,” is 
arguably one of the most important and relevant 
topic we could possibly discuss.  And as such, it 
shouldn’t surprise us that it’s constantly under 
attack.  Not just from Satan, but also from our 
own flesh.  Knowing gospel doctrine is one thing, 
but actually living within its staggering realities?  
Sometimes that feels impossible, especially in a 
world of suffering and sin.  So together we’re going 
to explore the rich minefields of Paul’s letter to the 
Galatians where he not only clearly and passionately 
defines what the gospel is, but also shows the 
difference this magnificent news makes in our lives, 
in relationships, and in our mission.  “For freedom 
Christ has set us free; stand firm, therefore, and do 
not submit again to a yoke of slavery” (Gal. 5:1).      

     Our keynote speaker will be Rev. Mike Schout, 
the pastor of Grace Fellowship OPC in Zeeland, 
MI.  Pastor Schout has spoken at several RYS 
events over the past 10 years.  Rev. Nick Alons, Rev. 
Todd DeRooy and Rev. Aaron Verhoef will present 
workshops on a variety of pertinent topics. Included 
in our busy but balanced schedule are three sessions 
and workshops, plus daily small group devotions 
and discussions led by our young men.

Gospel Freedom
LOGOS 2022  Lord willing, the LOGOS 2022 Conference will 

take place August 10-13, at the Geneva Center 
in Rochester, IN.  We believe that attendees will 
enjoy the relaxing atmosphere, which includes 
a private pavilion with a small pond and fire pit. 
We are also excited to have a swimming pool 
for our use for the first time in LOGOS history! 
As always, bring your volleyball skills for our 
traditional tournament. 
 For those who might want to venture off 
campus for their day away, we suggest checking 
out the Indianapolis Motor Speedway or 
Shipshewana, both about an hour or so away. 
Shipshewana, located in Amish country, features 
charming and unique shops to explore. And 
don’t forget to treat yourself to a delicious
Amish dinner at Das Dutchman Essenhaus while 
you’re visiting!

  As always, all of our speakers will teach from a 
distinctly reformed perspective while focusing on 
issues facing our young adults. We trust that you 
will be blessed by praising the Lord in our main 
sessions and learning from the Word together 
with fellow believers from across North America. 
Social nurturing is another important part of this 
conference. We would heartily encourage all 
reformed post-high singles and married couples

ages 18-30 to consider spending some quality 
fellowship time with like-minded young adults 
from across North America.

 Lodging will be in the Conference Center 
and will contain a full set of linens and private 
bathroom. All meals except for the Friday day- 
away dinner are included in your registration fee.  

       If you are traveling from a distance, we can 
probably make arrangements to transport you 
to and from the Indianapolis airport (only). 
But please contact RYS Director Ed DeGraaf 
regarding your flight schedule prior to booking 
for those details. Travel and day away activities 
are your own responsibility.

      If you have any questions, please contact us at 
reformedyouth96@gmail.com or (616) 667-0694. 
Register at reformedyouthservices.org  to qualify 
for our regular registration fee until July 11. We 
hope to see you in Indiana!    
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  Workshops
The Biblical Meaning of Love
Rev. Nick Alons
What is love?  Where does it come from and what 
purpose does it serve?  The word, love, is overused 
and underappreciated in our society.  From 
“Hallmark” to “Disney,” our world markets love as a 
means of selling emotion.  However, the Bible has a 
very clear and drastically different concept of love.  
In this workshop we will explore what the Bible has 
to say about true love and how that love has been 
made known to us. Rev. Nick Alons is the pastor of 
Lynwood URC in Lynwood, IL. 

How’s your Devotional Life?
Rev. Todd DeRooy
Christianity is a life of prayer and devotion to the 
Lord. Daily devotions are not a separate category of 
life. We must “pray without ceasing” and “delight 
in the Law of the Lord” and “meditate on His Law 
day and night.” What motivates you to pray and to 
study the Bible? We will explore some practices to 
grow in prayer and Bible reading and study, that 
God may be glorified. Rev. Todd DeRooy is the 
pastor of Redeemer URC in Orange City, IA.

Living Intentionally
Rev. Aaron Verhoef
“Wherever you are, be all there.” This is one of the 
many things Jim Elliot wrote before he was killed 
on the mission field at 28. Likewise, if we truly 
believe that we are not cosmic accidents, but that 
a loving and gracious God created us, how could 
we live our whole life for Him in any way less than 
“all there” ? Rev. Aaron Verhoef is the pastor of 
Newton Covenant URC in Newton, NJ.

LOGOS 2022 Registration

Reformed Youth Services is a youth ministry
organization committed to the spiritual and 
social nurturing of our covenant youth. RYS
 is overseen by a representative board and  
Cornerstone URC in Hudsonville, MI. 

w    The regular registration deadline is July 11. 
To register, please sign in to the RYS website at 
reformedyouthservices.org. 

w     You must create an account tied to a unique 
email address or use the email and password from 
last year’s event.   

w Click on the LOGOS 2022 registration section 
on the home page. Click on “Register Now” and 
create an account and/or continue on to register. 
If you have any questions, please email us at 
reformedyouth96@gmail.com or call RYS Director 
Ed DeGraaf at (616) 667-0694.

w Regular registration cost for singles is $320.00 
(U.S.), $570.00 for married couples for the program 
only. Late registration from July 12-18 is $370.00 
for singles and $670.00 for couples. Reformed 
believers ages 18-30 are encouraged to attend. Day 
away activities are at your own cost and choice. 
All payment is via credit card/PayPal at time of 
registration. Total refunds minus our paypal fees 
will be given if our event is cancelled because of 
COVID-19.


